
i had a conversation vitb Prof» Lloyd, in whoso 
Be. nptnent of course there has be n a special difficulty, owing to the 

, /'appointment of Mcksosi •ifeh \.alah he id not agree. Ills dice. was that it 
was quit* im0063lb le to ice the staff of corresponding deportments In 
the School of Agriculture -- i in tne other teen ties. Bm arment la more 
or leas this: that the doctor and the eng.. or need the same sort of 
elementary idiysles, but tho ^rlouitaral 3tv.: t .iocda a different sort*
®f tàL etuiee. of Agrieullnze again Botany la a subjoct which' In one fora 
or a.iol .or . 0.: in ne rly halt la x'x*rie ?i has : ,0 .yely practical
aspect, In ' 3 is ot the case with the student in Arts.

I had another l&Uc with Dr» Button vuo has à 
further difficulty, tnidh is that aost of the standards in scientific subjects 
in the School of trl culture aro xrery low, ao that as matters stand at \ 
present a man coming- from there to get a li. Sc. would not have nearly 
ap nigh a standing in fXindarrtotal soienfcific subjects as the JoGill Student 
aàmin£v at his a. Sc. Ho eoc. ostod tho possibility of agriou fcural auudonta 
Studying at Incd>nald only for an Li. S. A# ( in Agronomy, etc.); for stay 
^tber d lx degree ( Li. 5c. ) they rould be required to follow the orlinary 
requirements of tiie Faculty of Graduate Studios»

//

■ i
Kiv Shore is a certain amount of complication at

/ ;/ \ present owing to tho fact that ÿie status of LfeodozeH students will not 
he certain until Agriculture is definitely made into a Eao ty. As soon 1 ate this happens all the regulations of the Faculty of Graduate Studies 

\ ! apd Research could be applied In tho ordinary way and without any necessaay 
\l feeling* ' x

I had another conversation vrlth Dr. But ban 
i concerning {©neral scientific oryv. ilnation within the Ofoiversity. le 

; d that we had no place where general baetori as taught; that
the student who wished to foil w a subject must yet it from Oertel’s department 

x wnieh is primarily concerned with pathogenic bacteria, or from Starkey, and 
that we have plenty of room for bacteriology as® elf contained suojebt.
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> ' • I telle with Dr* Button xv o said he thought
that the Staff at Axaionald, outside of Dr. Harrison, wore opposed to any 
sort of graduate study aad would not encourage >copie to go in for it*
A little later Profos or Xociihoad earoe in, and I hr.d quite c talk with him* 
le thinks on the contrary that the Staff aro quite in favour of advanced 
weak, even though it cannot be denied that in tho on.no of most of them the 
especially paractica- lines their work .iae followed will force than
to depend a good deal on our Staff bore for such work.

2».

1. Q'LHIffggE . I had a conversation with Edgar 3udg© vho is carious to 
have a C emit toe meeting, ao that their bceoutivo ©an "vdto their rax-ort* 2iey wanted to have tla before the Jtrinoi.al cone back, but I stalled 
it off a littlo aa X thought that too much discussion at .rosont might 
not get us very far.
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